BOA Minutes
June 13, 2022
4.

SSBOA‑81 0

The Board is being asked to conside「 approving, denying, amending o「 revising of the

app=cation of Josh PIoch, On behalf of NextGen Capital工LC, tO a=ow duplex dwei「ings
in a F?S‑3 (Residential Single‑Family High density) dist「ict.

City Planner Bates presented the staff 「eport. This matte「 is a c○mpanion case to a lot
SPlit appiication hea「d by the Planning CommlSSion eariiertoday. The appljcant split Lo†s
l‑16, Biock 18

Sunrise Second Addition・ lt is the desire ofthe applicantto put a dupiex

dweliing on each newiy‑C「eated lot. A Iot known as

Lot C

w用have chal∫enges as there

is a large stom wate「冊e running underthe property Appiicantw川need to work cIosely
With Publjc Wo「ks 「egardjng the 「equest.
Vice‑Chairpe「son Tockey opened the public hearing at 6:10 p.m.

Aiga「Salamo「) 6507 E. 67thst., Stated he ownstwo houses on F「ankiin. Hewould p「efer
Single‑family homes and doesn

t beiieve duplexes are a g00d fit.

Kayia Pe「igo, 507 N. Franklin AveっWaS COnCemed with noise and disruption of he「 ut冊y

City Pianne「 Bates advised that there w用be some c○nstruction noiSe during the daytime
and no utiiities of neighboring p「operties wiil be affected. City P「anner Bates advised that

the duplexes wi= be 3 bedroom, twO bath, aPP「OXimateiy 1239 sf.

M「. Zimmerman made a motion to approve SSBOA‑810, aS Submitted. M「. Parker

SeCOnded the motion.
With no fし而he「 discussion, Vice‑Chairperson Tockey called for the vote recorded as
fo1丁ows‥ Mr. Zimme「man

aye; M「. Pa「ker, aye; V'Ce‑Chairpe「son Tockey, aye.

The motion ca「「ied 3‑0‑0.

5.

SSBOA‑811

City P「anner Bates presented the staff report. The Board is being asked to conside「
approving, denying, amending o「 「evising of the application of Mandi Huddieston. The
applicant is desi「ing to open a ch=d「en

s day ca「e in a buiiding fo「me「Iy used as a chu「ch.

A simiIa「 「equest was made five yea「s ago but the plans neve「 came to fruition. Pub=c
Works has advised that a 4

wate「 line will need to be upgraded to a 6

line in o「derto

handIe fi「e supp「ession equipment.

Applicant was not p「esent a=d the「e were no a=dience membe「s to speak fo「, 0「 agajnst,

the application.
M「・ Zimme「man made a motfon to approve SSBOA‑811 as p「esented. Mr. Pa「ke「

SeCOnded the motion.
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With =O fu冊e「 discussion, Vice‑Chai「person Tockey ca「ied fo「 the vote reco「ded as
fo=ows: M「・ Zimme「man

aye; Mr. Pa「ke「) aye; Vice‑Chairperson Tockey, aye.

The motion ca「ried 3‑0‑O.

6,

SBOA‑001

City Planne「 Bates p「esented the staff reporf and reminded the Boa「d that the towns of
Sperry and Mannfo「d had entered into an inte「‑iocaI agreement to hea「 Boa「d of

Adjustment cases fo「 their 「espective cities・ The appiicant, Jason Cu「「y of Sperry,
Suffe「ed a total fi「e loss to his home in mid‑Ma「ch. AppIica=t WOuid like to 「eplace the

home with a single‑Wide manufactu「eci home‑ Sperry,s zoning Code mandates that a=
manufactured homes in a residentia「 district must be doubie‑Wide. Because ofthe size

and shape ofthe lot, a double‑Wide manufactured home w帥notfit on the p「operty
Marvin Bake「, President ofthe Spe「ry Pianning Commission, WaS P「eSent and stated that

the commission had no p「oblem with the 「equest, Mr, Bake「 believes the home wi= be a
nice addition to the a「ea.

Josh Hoiyc「oss・ 217 N. Eigin

WaS COnCemed that a ma=ufactured home wouid bring

down p「operfy values in the area.

City Piamer Bates showed some photos of the proposed home and advised that
appiicant wouid have to comply with a= othe「 Spe「ry Zoning Code 「egulations such as
foundation, eXte「io「 finishes, etC.

Mr. Zimmerman made a motion to approve SBOA‑001, aS PreSented, M「. Parke「

SeCOnded the motion.
With no fし而he「 discussion, Vice‑Chai「person Tockey ca「ied fo「 the vote reco「ded as
follows: Mr' Zimme「mani aye; M「. Pa「ker

aye; Vice‑Chairperson Tockey, aye.

The motion carried 3‑0‑0.
7,

MBOA‑001

City Plame「 Bates p「esented the staff report. This appiication comes out of Mannfo「d

With a 「equest to a"ow a Variance to the Mamford Zoni∩g Code fo「 a setback
encroachment fo「 new conslruction on Peiican Point Pl. it was discove「ed that a come「

Of the ga「age of the home encroached =nto the f「ont b=i‑ding =ne setback.

AppIicantwas present as was Gerald Hau「y, Town Administratorfor Mannfo「d The Town
Of Mamford has no issues with the 「equest.

M「・ Zimme「man made a motio= tO aPP「OVe MBOA‑001, aS PreSented. M「. Pa「ke「

SeCOnded the motion.
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